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A numerICal InvestIgalon of fUm cooling on a turbine rotor bCadI has been carried DtJt. The compLCations WBI8 performed wth a 30-Navier-Stok8s code utiIiD1g an lJWtrUcltncI soI!,j/on DUling the last \tiny yeatS the paraneters aIfadIng film cooling""'" been -. -y _ . All """"lent SUlV8Y of the _ up ' 0 1971 can be found In GoIdsIaIn (1971) . Mora rvcanl OUIVO)'S con be lomd In louis (1977) and In Jones(1986) . These f8Y1ews contain studies conoemed. for exampJa, with the effect 01 tho _ _ 01 tho hoIeo, the cI1ange In blowing _ momentum Itux RIIio and ~ ratio on tho 111m COCiing 0II0divenes0.
Thera are, _ r, _ lillie 111m cooling CIata on ro!aIIng blades boca'" 01 tho dIffIaJIIy 01 drec:t """""""'"' 01 film cooling 0 1 1 -' on such can",,"",OS. Boundary conditials were applied at II six siSes ot the 1hree-dmtns1orla' soItiIon domain. f()( the inIIow bcu1danas the total pntSSU"e. thA total temperature. the turbulent kinotic energy. the dissipation ..,. aM two now ~ have to be """;bed.
whDe at the CJtJtnow bcutdattee the static pressure 18 specified. the raaJ tutbhe, the secood geometry shown In fig. 2 was AJdled e~. Ff;. 8 5hows the velocity vectors arolJ\d the blade lor a stice tor a constant rotor blade radiu! with bfowing: on the 5Udion side and on the pressure skte of 1he rotor bIad!!, II can be seen that Ih8 000Ian1 flOw, panetrating the enema! regm n the tangentiaJ diredion, Is deflected by the outer ItJw fiek1 ""-- . . 
